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1．Introduction   
Inuniversitycomputerprogrammingclasses，mathematicaltypeteachingmaterialsarewidely  
used．Itisoftenobservedthatthistypeofteachingmaterialmakessornestudentsthinkprogram－  
mingis difficult and theylose theirinterestin studyingprogramming．Therefore，it has been  
pointed outthattheuseofnon－mathematicaltype materialmightbebetterl〉．In the authors  
PrOgrammingpracticeciass，Studentscreateanimationasprogrammingpracticebecausethistype  
Of practice willmake studentsinterestedinlearning programming．This type of animation  
creationpracticeiswellreceivedbystudents2ト4）   
For the animation creation，We prOVide students with materials such as fundamcntals for  
Creatingbasicanimation，eXplanations，thereofusageoftheinformation，basicanimationcreation  
method，its application andits programming examplein prirlted form（black and white）．  
However，itisdifficultforstudentstoseetheactualcolorormotioninprintedmaterial，because  
SOmeOftheanimationisonlyshownonthescreen anditisdiffictlltforthestudentstoactually  
reproduce the motion or examine the source code by themselves．In order to overcome those  
problems，Wehavedevelopedteachingmaterialsonthewebandactua11yusedtheminprogram－  
mingpracticeclass．Inthispaper，Wegivethegeneraldescriptionofprogrammingpractice，the  
Objectiveofdevelopingteachingmaterialsontheweb andguidelinesforit，ageneraldescription  
Ofmaterialstheireffectivenessand problemswemayseeinthefuture．  




in programming．Thecomputerlanguageusedin thisclassisClanguage，Whichiswidelyused  
regardlessofbusinessortechnicalapplicationfield．TheUltra－CProisusedbecauseitsupports  
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graphics andis easy forthe beginner to use・Asshownin Table2，the practice startswith  
understandingthegeneralconceptofprogrammingand moves on to variables，COnditionals，  
loopinganditeration，function，array・Afterunderstandingthosefundamentals，Studentspractice  




Table E Generaldescriptionofpractice  
Numberofstudents  40juniorstudents   
Totalhoursspent  2classes（oneandhalfhourseach）perweek   
TA（TeachingAsisstant）  3persons   
Languageused  Ultra－CPro（1ifeboard）ontheWindowsenvironment   
Contents of practice 
Programminggeneral，uSageOflanguageprocessing，  
fundamentalofClanguage，graphics，animationcreation   
Table2 Generaldescriptionofpractice  
Howtocarryoutpractice，Whatisprogramming，algorithmtoprogram  
1     andprogramtoalgorithmrelation，prOgramminglanguage，WhatisC  
1anguage，howtouseUltra－C   
2  HowtouseUltra－C，fundamentalsofClanguage，COnStantandvariable   
3  Variable，datatype，displayonthescreen．   
4  Inputfromkeyboard，OperatOr   
5  Operator   
6  Conditionals，loopinganditel・ation   
7 How to build function 
8  Classandscopeformemorizationofdata，array（value）   
9  Array（character），SummaryOfClanguage，graphicsexplanation，Submit  
Ofassignment（printsubject，animationcreation）   
10  Graphics（exampleofanimation）   
田  Practiceworkonassignment   
12 Practice work on assignment 
13 Practice work on assignment 
14  Presentationoffinishedassignment，fillinginaquestionnarireforthis  
practice   
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teachingmaterialbased on printed materialhasthe advantageofeasyduplication and can be  
referred to atanytirne，ithasthefollowingdisadvantages．   
① Thecolor，Whichisanimportantfactorinanimationcreation，CannOtbedisplayed．   
②Itisverydifficulttodisplaymotion，Whichistheobjectiveofanimationcreation．   




and paste on their own PC．These teaching materials areintended to help students create  
animation．  
3．2 Guide‡inesfordevelopmentofteaching materia暮   
（1）Installationenvironment   
Theteachingmaterialtobedevelopedismaterialontheweb．ThematerialisinstalledinPC  
SerVer thatis shared by clientsin practice class．For the operating system and browser，the  
Window95andIE（InternetExplorer）Ver．5．00raboveareused．Thecomputerlanguageused  
for development of teaching materialshould be HTML becauselink function can be easily  
achieved andthislanguageiswidelyused．Becausetheenhancementisexpected，SOftwaresuch  
as homepage buildershould notbe used．Forthe portion HTML does not support，Javascript  
Should be used．  
（2）Thematerialmustovercometheproblemswhichtheprintedmaterialshaveandshouldbe   
easyforstudentstouse．  
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3．3 Dr8WLine  直線を描く  
【舎式】リOid D柑ⅦLine（別，Yl，把，Y2，色，論の積消，抜の噌）  
【説明】始点座標（Xl，Yl）と終点座標（柁，佗）を紹ぶ走抜を描く  
【引数】  
削，Yl    始点成層  
X2，Ⅶ   … 終点虐潤  
色  … 色のマクロ名、またはRGBを相克する（2．2．1を拳鰐）  
抜の積絹 … 繰のマクロ名を指定する（2－2＿2を参乳賀）  
抜の幅  … 数字を指定する（2．2．2を参握）  
























































































































































Dra軋ine（300，110，亜0，110，RE恥 D免S＝DOT，り；  
Dra伍しine（380，1恥 砺ロ，l恥 V川LET，D角5日DOTDOT，  
‡  
【瞬主謀】   
①”⑤ 黒，実線，太さ1…5の論をさ蒜きます．⑥ 音，職級，太さ1の挽、◎ 綿‥怠抜，太さ  
1の抜、⑳ 赤，一点錘級，太さ1の論、⑳ 紫，こ免訴級，太さ1の抜を描きます。  
（…主：①～⑳ 真抜以外の級の太さは、1を指定します．）  
Fig．1Printed materialsampIe   
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andrelatedpagescanbeeasilyreferred．Throughoutthewebpage，backscreen pictureon the  
descriptionpage andlayoutofthepageshaveaconsistencyofstyleforeasyuse，  
4．2 0verallstructure  
Becausethismaterialisintended to overcomethe disadvantagesfoundin printed materials，  
thisrnaterialbasicallyfollowsthestyleofprintedmaterial．Basicgraphics，COlor，eXplanationsof  
function and anirnation creation methods are explained morein detail．Furthermore，mOre  
abundantcolorsareusedforeaseofuse．Fig．3showstheoverallstructureofthismaterial．As  
illustratedin Fig，3this materialconsists of basic figure，COlor and style of figure，animation，  
PrOgrammingexampleandterminology．  
（りBasicfigure   




certain propertiesfor colorand style，the meaningofthe macro name related to the colorof a  
figurecanbereferencedwheneverrequired．  
Fig．2 Framestructure  
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1．Basic亀gllTe  
卜Point   





卜Arc   
トBows‡1ape   
トSector   
LOUtpUt character 
2．Colorandstyleorfigure   
トⅩ血dofcolor  
卜Style   
JHatching  
3，Animation   
トHowtocreateanimation   
トDesi卯   









Fig．3 0verallstructure  
（2）ThecoIorandstyleoffigure   
Becauselinesorfiguresveryoftenhavecolor，themacronamedescribesthecolorofafigure  
orstyleindetailsothatthecolorcanbeeasilyused．  




isusedforsome animation－mOtion execution．  
（4）Theprogrammingexample   
Thismaterialhasprogrammingexampleswithbasicfiguresasareferencetotheprogramming，  
andeightkindsofsourcecodewrittenbythestudentswhopracticedbeforewedevelopedthis  
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cated source codein the future．  
（5）Term拍otogy   
Terminologyusedinprogrammingtextbooksorreferencebooksmakesfirsttimestudentswho  
studyprogrammingintheuniversityconfused；theyhavenoideawhatitmeans．Fortheeaseof  
understanding terminology usedin programmingsuch as“algorithm”，“header file”，“random  
numbers”areexplainedinplainsentences．Twenty－fourterminologyitemsareexplained．More  
terms need to be added．  
4．3 日owto useteaching materials on theweb  
Theuseofthematerialisaseasy asbrowsingtheordinarywebpage．itcanbebrowsedby  
clickingwithamouse．Becausestudentscannotexecutetheprogrammingexampleontheweb  
theycopysourcecodeandpasteitontheUltra－CProfileandexecuteit，  
4．4 日owthe student has accessto七heteaching materialson the web  
Because this materialis based on Ultra－C Pro graphics function to assist students to use  
graphicsfunction and create animation，this materialisintended to be used onlyin thesocial  
scienceclassroom（calledOO5practiceroom）whereUltra◆CProisinsta11edandsoftwareiicense  
isobtained．Becauseofthis，thismaterialisstoredintheteaching－materialsfolderatthefileserver  




afterpracticeclass，untiltheycompleted theirassignment．  
5．Evaluation  
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5．2 Evah」ation ofeffectiveness oftheteaching materials on theweb   
（1）Evaluationofeffectivenessoftheteachingmaterialsonthewebbymeansofaquestionnaire   





Table3 ResuEtofsurvey  
Question   Select   Numberof ‡■n  Ratio（％）   
peSO  
Webmaterial   2   5．0  
Mostly web material 3   7．5  
Whichteachingmate－  21   52．5  
rialsdidyouusewhen  
Creatinganimation？  
Mostly printed material 7   17．5  
Printedmaterial   7   17．5  
Total   40   100   
Easy to understand 23   57，5  
Howwellwastheexpla－  12   30．0  
nationoftheteaching  4 1 10．0  
materialontheweb  0   0．0  
understood？  Difficult   2．5  
Total   40   100   
Toomany   13   32．5  
Fairlymany   5   12．5  
Difficult to say 19   47．5  
Quantityofcharacters  
Fairlyless   2   5．0  
Less   1   2．5  
Total   40   100   
Easytoview   26   65．0  
Fairlyeasytoview   8   20．0  
Howeasilywasitviewed  5   12．5  
on－SCreen？  Fairlydifficult   0   0．0  
Difficult   2．5  
Total   40   100   
Helpful   30   75．0  
Fairlyhelpful   4   10．0  
Difficult to say 3   7．5  
Wasthematerialhelpful？  
Fairlynothelpful   2   5．0  
Nothelpful   1   2．5  
Total   40   100   
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①Howfrequentlythismaterialwasused   
Table3showsthathalf－and－halfuseofbothprintedmaterialandwebmaterialwasthemost  







Itisclearthatwebmaterialisjustusedtosupplementprinted material．  
②Howwe11theexplanationsoftheteachingmaterialsonthewebwereunderstood   
As shownin Table3，regarding how weliexplanations were understood，87．5％of students  
selected“Easy to understand”（including“Easy to understand”，57，5％，and“Fairly easy to  
understand”，30％，tOtaling87．5％）．Thosefiguresshowthatthestudentseasilyunderstandthis  
matei・ial．  
O Quantity oi characters 
AsshowninTable3，regardingthequantityofcharacters，47．5％ofstudentsselected“Difficult  
tosay”，Ontheotherhand，“Toornany”totalled32．5％，and“Fairlymany”tota11ed12．5％，tOtalin  
45％ofstudentsselected．Itseemsthatsomepageshad appropriatenumbcrofcharacters and  
SOme pageShad morethantheappropriatenumberofcharactersforthecontents．Itseemsthat  
thisisbecausethosepagesweremixed up．  





Co】oroデ軸ure   






Trace   
Programexample  
Other  
Fig．4 Resultoritemsviewed  
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AsshowninTable3，“Helpful”wastheresponseof75％ofstudentsand“Fairlyhelpful”10％，  
totaling85％．Itisclearthatthismaterialwashelpfulformostofthestudents．  
O Items vievved 




mostfrequentlyviewedthecolorandstyleofthefiguretheywanttocreate．   
Asseeninthequestionnaire，thismaterialisappreciatedbythestudents，andtheyrecognize  




③wheneverstudentsneedtoviewsourcecode，theycanopenthesourcecode，COpyitandpaste   
to see the animation movement．  
Viewingmanyprogrammingsampleshelpedstudentsunderstandwhattheycan dowith the  
programmingandputtogethertheirideas．Inthisrespect，itisclearthatteachingmaterialonthe  
webwashelpfulforthestudentstounderstandprogrammingandanimationcreation．  
（2）Comparisonbynumberofsourcecodesteps   
Toseehoweffectivethismaterialis，WeCOmparedthenumberofsourcecodestepsafterthis  










materialwasintroduced was129steps，and this became threetimes of steps seen before this  
materialwasintroduced．The distribution ofsteps rangesfrom24to564and has widerrange  
comparedtothedistributionbeforethismaterialwasintroduced．   
Overalldistributionshiftedtothesideshowingalargernumberofsteps．Itisalsoclearthat  
beforethismaterialwasintroduced，97．4％coveredlessthan80steps，butafterthismaterialwas  
introduced，Only34．1％coveredless than80steps，While65．9％covered more than80steps．  
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Tab‡e4 List of LOC and FP，and characteristics  
before this materiai was introduced 
Tab蔓e5 Listof LOC and FP，and characteristics  
afterthis materiaE wasintroduced  
No．   LOC   FP   
23   
2   39   4   
3   16   4   
4   40   3   
5   17   3   
6   43   8   
7   7   2   
8   76   7   
9   71   2   
10   120   15   
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12   37   4   
13   56   5   
14   75   15   
15   29   つ J   
16   26   3   
17   20   3   
18   42   7   
19   33   2   
20   41   7   
21   56   6   
22   16   5   
23   29   5   
24   23   6   
25   60   9   
26   13   8   
27   22   4   
28   22   5   
29   38   8   
30   21   7   
31   37   4   
32   51   7   
33   17   9   
34   25   3   
35   58   4   
36   43   5   
37   23   8   
38   71   3   
Average   39．8   5．8   
Median   37   5．0   
Distribution   555．6   9．9   
Range   113   13   
Minimum   7   2   
Maximum   120   15   
Mode   23  3  
No．   LOC   FP   
157   17   
2   229   12   
3   64   9   
4   80   12   
30   7   
6   69   10   
7   90   
8   47   11   
9   105   12   
10   92   7   
24   5   
12   120   7   
13   312   16   
14   46   9   
15   81   21   
16   141   12   
17   149   16   
18   115   7   
19   176   22   
20   41   8   
21   214   20   
22   142   12   
23   61   7   
24   64   8   
25   136   13   
26   177   15   
27   424   22   
28   92   6   
29   52   8   
30   88   9   
31   173   18   
32   40 / 7   
33   278   8   
34   158   
35   55   10   
36   155   7   
37   40   7   
38   96   9   
39   564   19   
40   26   6   
41   85   13   
129．0   
Average    11．4  Median  92  10．0  Distribtltion  11747．8  22．8  Range  540  17  ∃Minimum  24  5  喜Maximum  564  22  ∈Mode  64  7   
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Regarding median，before this materialwasintroduced the median was37steps；after this  
materialwasintroducedthemedianincreasedto92steps，tWOpOintfivetimesmorethanbefore．  
Asshownhere，afterthismaterialwasintroducedasubstantialincreaseinthenumberofsteps  
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Fig・6 Distributiol－Ofthe number orsourcecodesteps a丘erthis materialwas  
introduced  
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（3）ComparisonbyfullCtionpoint   
To measurethe effectiveness ofthis material，We uSed the function points ofthe animation  
studentscreatedand comparedthosebeforeandthoseafterthisrnaterialwasintroduced．The  
functionpoint5ト8）isalsousedasameanstomeasuretheproductivityofsoftwaredevelopmentand  
itisdefinedinTable6．Weaddedupa11thefunctionpointsthatwereincludedintheanimation  
anddeterminedthetotalnumberoffunctionpointsfortheanimation．   
Table4and5showthenumberofFP（FunctionPoint）definedinTable6andthecharacteris－  
ticsobtainedbeforeandafterthismaterialwasintroduced．Fig．7and8showthedistributionof  





Table6 Definition offunction point  
Function   Description   
Onepictureasawholeiscountedashavingoncfunction．  
Drawpicture     Backgroundpicturesarea11puttogetherandcountcdasonefunction；Painting  
withonecolorisalsodefilledashavingonefunction．   
Movementofpicture（includingpartofpicturc）isdefinedasonefunction．  
Movement  
Thechangeofdirectionofmotionisdefinedasonefunction．   
Changeofcolor  ThechangeofcolorinbaclくgrOundorpictureisdefinedasonefunction．   
Multipleofpicturcs  Multiplecopiesofthesamepicturearedefinedasonefunction．   
Order   Picturessuccessivelydrawnaredefinedasoncfunction．   
Flash   Flashsuchasblinl（ingstarisdefinedasonefunction．   
Thcpartialchangeofpicturcshapeorpartiallyaddingpictureisdefincdasone  

















blinl（ingstargetsonefunctionpoint）．   
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numbers．Median was alsoincreased tolO，Whichis two times that before this materialwas  
introduced．As shown here，itis clearthat afterintroduction of this materialintroduction FP  
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anincreasein FP of animation creation．It can be said then，inshort，that this shows the  
effectiveness ofthis material．  
Lookingatthesurveyresults，andacomparisonofsourcecodeforanimationcreation，itcan  
besaidthatthisteachingmaterialontheweb contributestotheincreaseinFP andthevolume  
of animation created．  
6．Conclusion   
The teaching materialwe have developed to help students understand difficultissuesin  
creatinganimationandmakeupfortheshortcomingsofprinted materialhasworked asitwas  
intendedandachievedsubstantialresults．Wewishtoimprovethismaterialbyexamininghowthe  
studentsareusingthismaterial，SOthatitwillbemoreeffectiveinthefuture．   
Wewouldliketothank MsTakahashiforhersupport．  
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